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even though mushrooms are not consumed often, food safety experts cite them as a danger in food,
with fungal toxins present for the bulk of the growing season. adding to the mushroom threat, japan
just issued a warning about the presence of long-chain alkylresorcinols in mushrooms from its own
farms. while this information was initially published at the request of the european commission, it is

now also on the agency for international trade's (europabv's) web site. in many cases, the health
effects of alkylresorcinol can be different in human beings compared with animals. "aberdeen

laboratories" is working with the fda to investigate safety issues in foods containing alkylresorcinol.
as most countries around the world mandate limits on dietary alkylresorcinol intake, the fda is

responsible for evaluating alkylresorcinol's status as a food additive. they have already identified
four products in which alkylresorcinols may be an issue. each year in the united states,

approximately 2.7 billion pounds of insecticides, fungicides, herbicides, rodenticides, nematicides,
and other chemicals are used to control a variety of living organisms collectively named pests [1].

nearly 600 active chemical ingredients are combined with 1200 inert ingredients in various
formulations to produce approximately 50 000 different pesticide products. these reports, published

by the world health organization, contain concise toxicological evaluations and the chemical and
analytical aspects of each substance reviewed by jecfa, as well as information on the intake

assessment. reports reflect the agreed view of the committee as a whole and describe the basis for
their conclusions. they are available in pdf format, and the 1st through 36th reports are also

available in french and spanish.
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packaging for liquid and dry
food chemicals can be

challenging for the
manufacturer and distributor.

the fda has published guidance
to assist manufacturers of these

products in meeting the
requirements for packaging that
is compatible with the stability
of food chemicals and labels
that are appropriate for the

product. the fda has also
published a guidance document
for food package labeling that is
appropriate for label statements
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that relate to the use of food
chemicals. the fda's office of

cosmetics and colors is
responsible for the enforcement

of the federal food, drug, and
cosmetic act, and the food

additive amendments, the color
additives provisions of the

federal food, drug, and cosmetic
act, and the federal insecticide,
fungicide, and rodenticide act.
this includes the development

and enforcement of regulations
for the cosmetics, color

additives, and food additive
systems. this office also

provides guidance for the
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cosmetics industry, including
recommendations for the use of

colors and formulae in the
cosmetic industry, and for color

and formula registration for
colors and formulae. the fda's

office of food protection has the
mission of protecting the public
health by ensuring the safety,

security, and wholesomeness of
the u.s. food supply. this

includes food safety prevention
of food-borne illnesses and
ensuring a safe food supply

through implementation of the
food safety modernization act.
the fda's center for food safety
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and applied nutrition (cfsan)
protects the health of

consumers by keeping foods
safe to eat. in addition to its
scientific and public health
expertise, cfsan provides

leadership and coordination of
the fda's food safety efforts. in

this capacity, cfsan works
closely with the public to

protect public health and the
food supply. the cfsan helps

ensure food safety by working
with other federal agencies,

such as the centers for disease
control and prevention, the

national institutes of health, and
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the department of agriculture,
as well as other states and local
health departments, to ensure

that food is safe. cfsan also
works with food producers,

importers, and processors to
ensure the safety of the food

supply. cfsan's scientists,
researchers, and other

professionals work to identify
and investigate food safety

issues, to educate the public
about safe food and food

production, and to protect the
safety of the nation's food

supply. to stay up to date on
food safety news, subscribe to
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the center's rss feed. for a list of
questions and answers about
fda regulations, visit the fda's

faqs. 5ec8ef588b
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